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The Watergate  buggiret investi-
gation and related espionage 
cases are having a negligible 
effect on the political intentions 
of Frederick area voters, a 
News-Post survey reveals. 

Out of 30 people surveyed, the 
poll shows that only one person 
would be influenced if President 
Nixon was indicted for master-
minding the spying on the Demo-
crat's activities at the 

Apartment - Hotel complex 
in W as hington, D.C. 

Most persons surveyed said 
they did not want to 
that President NiX6n or'arty:Ire-
sitient would plot a seeing scheme 
on a political party'', activities. 

Fourteen people surveyed said 
that they had net followed the 

Watergate "caper" case and 
knew nethitrg about it despite its 
heavy emphasis in the news 
m edi 

Some people evressed resig-
nation at the entire Watergate 
controversy saying such affairs 
are typical in an election year. 

"I haven't been paying much 
attention to the entire thing, bat 
i don't think President Nixon had 
anything tio do with it. He's not 
that type. of fellow, he is too big 
for thine l'm not surprised about 
this business though, because 
there's always some' crooked  
people in both parties," Mrs. 
William Beall of Damascus said. 

"My vote won't be affected. 
.131.  not shocked about this. 1 
tank the only bail thing about 
li 	is that they get .  caught," 

James  Gladhil of Dania:sees said. 
“I think there alas going 

to be a scandal sornewhes-e," 
Mrs. Marvin Alexander of New 
Market said. 

Other voters thinkSenat.).!-  Mc-
Govern, the Democrat's stand-
ard-bearer, is exploiting the ' 
issue for political gain. 

"I thin], this is strickly poli-
tical. if I were in McGenern's 
shoe3, I'd wait until after the 
election. I wouldn't use that kind 
of issue to stand on. This stuff 
goes on all the time, it's just 
more political fUudslrogin,,,,." 
Mrs. Louis Borgmann said 

"Ws McGovern's only issue. 
It won't have any effect on our 
votes," Mrs. I. M. Weer at 
Fredericksaid. 'Vs e are 100 
per cent for Nixon." 

Dennis Corrici ri Frederick 
said, "I don't consider this one 
of the real issues: McGoyern 
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is trying to make something out' 
of it but it's become overblown." 

Support for the President's 
integrity was another reaction 
to whether President Nixonmas-
terrninded the spying of the 
Democrat's activities at the Wa-
tergate  complex. Many people 
said they did rat want to believe 
that Nixon would stoop so„low. 

Charles Boone said, ''This in-
cident is really pretty awful, 
what we've been reading in the 
papers. President Nixon hope-
fully doesn't have anything to do 
with it. But both parties in an '  
election year exaggerate 
sues." 

"I don't know about it and I 
don't care, we're still going to 
vote for Nixon," Mrs. Herbs et 
Brent of Unionville said. 

Mrs. Jerome Crewe of Be ',- 
eystown expressed disgust ie 
Watergate affair, but dr.. t 
think President Nixon should be 
held responsible for 	spying 
activity. 

"It's the craziest, most stu-
pid thing anybody could do. I' .  

! have to believe the evidence. 
really .would like to get at the 
bottom of this. I don't want ttf:: 
feel any president would st 

'to 'anything like this; you woe 
have to definitely prove the 
charge. 

"President Nixon was not be-.. 
hind this. It's a big mess and 
hard on the country. The Repull. 
licans and Democrat parties ar 
only as honest as its people4. 
This won't change my vote: foieel 
Nixon," John M. Bassett of Da». • 
inascus said. 

Confusion about who is really 
behind the Watergate spying wait.; 
also expressed. 

"It's such a mixed up affair 
and hard to understand. I don't 
know what to say.  It doesn't 
matter if Nixon was behind It. 
I'm a Democrat and I'll be for 
McGsnei e," Leonard Alison of 
Mt. Pleasant said, 

"I don't know whether Nixon 
had anything to do with it, but 
if it was true it would help me 
vote for McGovern," David Cur,: . tis said. 

George Hoffman cornmentedg' 
-There's probably a lot of truth-. 
to this, but just how much, I 
don't know, I couldn't see how 
Nixon could be involved. But it'a 
all a lot of mudslinging, it's a 
lot of no good. But the thing 
won't affect my vote. I'm Still 
undecided anyway." 

The News-Post survey was 
compiled Sunday, pc:to s,„ from 
names chosen by chance selec-
tion from the telephone direc-
tory for Frederick and sur-
rounding communities. 


